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AGENDA
► Staff Introductions

• Ms. Crystal M. Jones, Principal
• Dr. Tiffany Franklin, AP & Title 1 Contact
• Ms. Terri Weekes, Parent Liaison

► What You Need to Know About Title I
• What Is Title I?
• What is the Schoolwide Improvement Plan? 
• What are our goals?
• What tests will my scholar take?

► Parent and Family Engagement
• Communicating and Partnering with Families
• What is the School-Parent Compact?
• What is the School Parent and Family Engagement Plan?
• What is the District Parent and Family Engagement Statement?
• What opportunities and events will the school offer parents?

► Closing 



What is Title I ?

• It’s the largest federal aid program for public 
schools in the United States.  

• Title I is designed  to support State and local 
school reform efforts tied to the challenging 
State academic standards to improving 
teaching and learning for students. 

• Title I programs must be based on effective  
means of improving student achievement 
and include strategies to support parent and 
family engagement.  



► The School Improvement Plan (SIP) identifies the academic and priority goals along 
with strategies for each school. School leadership and school leadership teams 
refine their SIP annually to define their school's targeted work to raise achievement 
and prepare every student to graduate.

► Beecher’s Goals:
► On the Spring 2022 GMAS EOG, 63% of students in third through fifth grades will 

achieve the grade level Lexile goal.
► On the Spring 2022 GMAS EOG, 45% of third grade, 45% of fourth grade, and 45% 

of fifth grade will achieve a reading status of grade level or above.
► By May 2022, 75% of students in each grade level will meet the end of year goal 

on identified grade level essential skills as measured by the spring administration 
of the MAP universal screener.

 SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT PLAN & GOALS



What Tests will my child take?

► MAP Assessments: MAP assessments are used to measure a student's growth in 
Mathematics and Reading.  It is used to chart a student's academic growth from 
year to year. The RIT is not a measure of mastery or a grade, rather it provides 
information about what a student is ready to learn.

► Georgia Milestones: Georgia Milestones measures how well students have 
learned the knowledge and skills outlined in the state-adopted content standards in 
English Language Arts, Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies.



WHAT IS PARENT AND FAMILY 
ENGAGEMENT?

Parent and Family Engagement 
is an ongoing process that 
increases active participation, 
communication, and 
collaboration between parents, 
schools, and communities with 
the goal of educating the 
whole child to ensure student 
achievement and success.



School Parent and Family Engagement Plan
The plan establishes the school’s expectations for parent and family engagement and 
describes how our school will implement a number of specific parent and family 
engagement activities, and it is incorporated into the school’s plan submitted to the 
local educational agency (LEA). Paper copies distributed in late September.

School Parent Compact
School parent compact outlines how the parents, the entire school staff, and the 
students will share the responsibility for improved student academic achievement as 
well as describes how the school and parents will build and develop a partnership 
that will help children achieve the state’s high standards.  Paper copies were 
distributed in late September.

District Parent And Family Engagement Statement
The statement establishes Atlanta public school’s expectations and objectives for 
meaningful parent and family engagement and describes how the district will 
implement a number of specific parent and family engagement activities, and it is 
incorporated into the lea’s plan submitted to the Georgia Department of Education. 

THE SCHOOL COMPACT AND ENGAGEMENT PLAN ARE AVAILABLE ONLINE UNDER THE TITLE I @ BEECHER TAB 
ON THE SCHOOL WEBSITE. ADDITIONAL PAPER COPIES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 



FAMILY ENGAGEMENT AT BEECHER
• Academic Parent-Teacher Teams (APTT) 

• 3 team meetings a year
• 1 individual meeting per year

• Volunteer & Room Parent 
• Class Dojo & IC Parent Portal
• Family Days
• Family Engagement Workshops
• November—Family Engagement Month
• PTA & GO Team (decision making opportunities)
• Parent as Partners Academic Center 
• Your input is needed please see Ms. Weekes to be included on meetings for allocation of 

parent funds and ways to increase parental involvement

 Parents and families we look forward to you joining us for these opportunities and events. 
If you are interested in getting involved, please reach out to your child’s teacher or the 

front office. 



QUESTIONS?

THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING!

PLEASE COMPLETE OUR SURVEY.

Give us your 
feedback!

How can we help? What does your 
student need?

Do you have any 
questions?


